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. EDMUND SNOWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oin tho building on the North East corner
of Fourth and Smithfield meets.

locrvl I-1y
_

JAMES S. citArr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, corner of Fourth arrcl Wood streets, above
Sibbett S. Jones. Entrance on Fourth.

non 4-ti6m.
......J. 0. fLAKUR

ratINAELON & SEANOR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

EFICE in Fillh areet. in Barr's new building,be.O cween Wood and Smithfield streets.
oct•29 Iv.

WM. O'HARA SUB INSUN,
(LAIC O. I. ATIORM EV,)

BAS removed his Office to No. 8 St. Clair street

EDWIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Franklin. Vervnigo Cornty, Prams.,

WILL attend pcorapilyto all hoginess satrusie,l
to his care—collections made in Women,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
=DEO

J. A. STOCKTON, &Co.
MURTHT, WILSON, &Cu.. rittxburzh
3,1111(BIOLFR.
HON../ SIM KVSNY AR, Franklin
HON. ALri M'CLLNONT,
HON. WILSON, Steubenville,ollio.

inly 23—1 y.
C. ORLANDO L 0 0

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Fvurth street, above Smithfield

1)! 1.1..
III&ORAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LTAVE removed their ofFter to the New Court
11. HOCOC, in theroom over the Sherif 'tiOffice.

ap l7—tf.
Law Notice.

ANDREW BURKF
;TICE removed to Smithfield street, betweenO 4th street and Diamond Alley, oppostte Mr Geo

Wevman's Tobacco Manufac ory. •r, 16

Removal.
A HON Sr. WASHINGTON, Attorneys nt Lnss;

1 office on the north side of Wylie st., 3d door
East of the Court HMO!. •p 17
-

Lsoir Notice.
11-ANIES CALLAN hat.remnred to the chamber.
0 occupied by Alderman McNlasters on Fifth at.

between Wood and Smithfield. ap IB

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. Dlrßride,

ATTORMILTS AT

rAVE removed their office to Grant street. a

RA abort disuance from Seventh street, towards the
Court House.

nrConveyancingand other instiumenuor writing
Sagely and prornptly executed. ap2l

M'CANI)LESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in tile Diamond, back of the old Court House
sop 1(1 I' ittlborgh.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Lam,
Pittsburgh n. Office in Beirewell'sbuilding, Grant st.,

larWtt.t.law E. Ausvts, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommemi him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 10-7 WALTER FORWARD.
Saslow & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
°See at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, between Mark et and Wood
streets. m2l

CR•RLIEB !FILLER. EDWARD SIMPSOR.

Cie*. S. Selien, Attorneyat Law,
Moe on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

M'Conveyoncing and other instruments 5.4 wri
ting legally and promptly executed.

mar2l•tf •

& STULING,
♦ttoraeys at Law,

riFFICE,North site of Fifth street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. Q. Collections made on reasonable terms•
dee 4.1 y

John W. Burrell
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in consequence of the late fire from
Third street to Balrewell's Building., opposite

to OD COOrt HMV,

' Timmins Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, neer the Court House, in Mellon's buildings

R. Illorrow, Alierman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood end

Smithfield, Pittehurgh• sap 10-tf
Dr. George Watt,

Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,
mug 21. PITT.IIIRGH

U. D. SELLERS, EL D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, hetwerit Irwin and
Handstreets. five doe.e below Handstreet.

ap_ls_

ASTERS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty sireet.
A few doors below St Cluir et., Pittsburgh

aP,2,8-IY.
W. A. Ward, Dentist,

Hac removed t.rl the phseo or his Cornet residence, in
Pepe sirest, two &kart below Irwin. ap 18

Doctor Daniel DieMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

CHARLES A. MeANULTY
Perwardingand Counnisdos lairckant,

PITTBRIJIGH, PA
Ageotfoi U. S Poirrelble SoilLene,&eke tewroporta 7
des eiligeoeimmihoe mamafrom Pinebowit.,%kimono,
Pkiledwlphia, New York and Banns. j3l-ly

REMOVAL.
THOMAS ARNOLD,

AMERICAN LOCK MANUFACTURER. has
removed his store from St. Clair street, to Dia•

mond Alley, between Wood street and the Diamond.
nov2

ALONZO W. INCA,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS,

MANUFACTURER anddealer in all kiwi.; of
Tobacco. Snuff and Sep rs. oc 4.v

J. ei !KUNTZ,
DEALER iN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty
July I-ly PITTSBURGH, PA

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale ClTocers and Commission Mer-
chiusts,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
sl9-ly Pittsburgh.

Jukllt IeDEVITT, JACK 3 111.DEVITT
J. & J. 11rDEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures

generally, N0.224, Liberty, opposite 7tb Street, Pitt s-
bm-gh. Pa. ap 28-1 y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
e p 10-v

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUSH OTANTIPACITIMEU

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET.

oat 29 PITTSBURGH
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 44, 544.rketstreet. seplo

J.L.BIIIIIPS
CASK RAG WAREHOUSE,

The highest price paid in e.ash fur Country Rat!,
Baling Rope and Cotton Waste. Also, dealer in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, tke., at cash prices.

.Pily

J. Vfinites & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Office, Einiatftelet Street, cornerofDiamond Alley.

PLANS anh Specifications finished in thebest sty le
and at the shortest notice.

Rrrrr r etc Logan & Kennedy, H Childs &

C0...! Woodwell, A Kramer, W B Ekaife and Cul
tart& Dilworth.

jan. 14, 1845--d IF,
DR. GEO. rimix.

PRACTICING Pfl SIC IA N
Corner of Smithfield street ■ad Virgin A Ilry

july 26. 1846-tf.
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER.
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Proldryterion Church
,junr.6.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Iltorchanto,

•NC DrA!. KS 111

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦PD

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RICER TRADE

C.rner ofPenn and Irwin inre*.tx.
L. 0. RZTNOLDJ,
L. WILN►RTH.

trritavattot.
.54y

NEW BOOK STORE.
BOSWORTH 44 0 R I.: ST ER,

No. 43, Market street,xert door to Tkirdstreet.

ARE justopening a new and extensive a•sortrnenr

of Bonk, and Stationery. which they ail! .4.11,
wholes:O.-and retail at the nwest oires. ttp2s

REMOVAL.
COOLEY & LAIRD,

Merchant Tailors,
LT AVE Removed to No. 2, Water Forret, tie,

JLI. the corner of Wood, anti near the 11,01 (ion,
whence they were driven by the fire, there they ...it
he burry tn ,.ee their tilii CUSIOTTWI,. j.19.

James Patterson, fir.,
Corner of Igo and Ferry streets,

manufacturer of locks, binges and beta; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and tirr.loer screws; Footmen screws for roiling
mills. Ca own 10—y

FLINT GLASS ESTA BUSH:M.:NT.
r. INCLVAXY, .J')lEI K. 1.F.n1,1E

DIIILVANY & LEDLIE,
WANCEACTVRE Ann KEEP CoNSTLNILTON HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSIVARI
•1.1.. ITS vaairriu, AT WARICHoII.•

Corner of Market and Water Street.,
PITTSBURGH.

KT Our \York■ continue in full operation, end we
are constantly adding to our stock, which enables U 4
10:611 orders with promptness.

Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and
examine prices and terms. sepl6l y

Removal.

Dil. WM. M. W RIGHT, DENTIST, hn rttmov.,l
to St. Clair suet, nett door to the Ey.r.h.inge

Hotel Bvildiaga. ep I
Jobs 1110171•asy, Tailor ad Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth weer and Virgin alley
Ssutb side. rep 10

Ckazlipa R. Zap,
WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, "Paper

Dealer. Stationer and Bookbinder, corner' of
Wood and Third streets. seri

PUkingtaa'sThuivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTUREDand sold wholesale and retail
ILL SIXTH STRICT, one door below Smithfield.

oet 2l—ly.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deformites
of the human frame, such as Club or Reeled

feet, coatraeted joints, sorrmeek and Strabismus or
Squiliting, and of Diseases oftAe Eye, such as Ca-
taract,etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

dec 3 t-dtf
Removal by Piro

riIRE subscriber informs his friends and the pub
that he has opened a net►

CABINET WARFROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, e..rr
Brown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is prepared'
to attend to all orders in his line.

17" Entrance on St Clair street.ap.ls M. KANE, ht.
JointCartwright,

UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
V No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley , Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always onhand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

• .To Priatirs.
VV.Shave received, and wiLl 'hereafter keep nor -

stain] yon ha , • full supply ofPrinting I u6,
in large landsman kegs, which we will bauble to bell
ekes per than it has heretaforebeen sold in.thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country uocomprunsti by the cithher IV- Ass crisis)will be promptly.attintierkrea -
adiGLV,R, SARGENT & SIGLER.Jy Wo-tf Office oftlaw Post and Manufactufer.

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
SEVEN THOUS AND CASES

Of obstinate Pulmonary Complaints cured in ONE

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER
RI, the greet American Remedy rot corn

plaint. and affections of the Reepiratory Organ;.
We do not wish to traffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, add we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make no awn ions as to the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.

We ark the attention of the candid to the following
consideratione.

Nature in every part of her works, has left indelli•
I,le me ks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetables ofd
the ulit], is such that they could not endure the cold
of the frigid tone, and vice verse.

In regard tosikenne and its cure, the adaptation is
more or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northernlatitudes, (and Dr. IYi+tur's Balsam is a
compound and chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated for complaints prevalent Only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-
cal men have averred that nature furnishes in every
country medicines for its peculiar diseases,

Consumption in its confitmed and incipient stages,
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, form
by far the mutt fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured, by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies, named above, ■nd
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY !

IVO/ miracles never cease? More evidence ofits
, pa grinsurpassing health Restorative Virtues !

From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington ro., Ky
SPRINGFIELD; Ky., May It, 1845.

Mersrs Sanford &Park--GentA—l *aim thi. oppor-
tunity of Informing you of a mn.t remarkable cure
I.erf wrnewl upon mo by the use of Dr. ‘Vistar's ilithatm
of Wild Cherry.

In the tearof 1840 I us. taken with an inearnma-
film of thebarrels which I labored under foe 6 week.
when I gradually recovered. In the fella 1831 I we.
attacked with a severe chill, which seated itself upon
my lung.; and for the space of three soar. I was con.
fined to my bed. I tried all kind. of. medicines, and
every kinl. of medical aid aiuhoot benefit, and thus I

slung until the wittier of 1844, until I heard
of ••%Vistar's Balsam of Cherry."

fly friends pursttaded me to give it • trial, though
I hod given up all hope, ofrecovery and 11.1 d rriptlrCii
myself for the change of another werli. Ihrinsgh
their solicitutions 1 11111.1 induced to make usts of the
Genuine Wistur's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The 'foci
us. truly astmoslting. After five mire of affliction,
pain and sodminx.; and after hating spelt four or five
hundred dollars to no !impose aid the best and most
respectable physicians had proved unavailing, I was
soon restored to entire beabh by the blessing of G.mil
mid the use of nr. ‘Vistat's Diatom of Vl lid Cherry.I sm now enjoying good liealib and such is my al
tend app....lance that I am no I.mger known whet. I
meet my former acquaintances.

I lure gained rapidly is woight. sod my flesh is
fit m and solid. I can new eat as much as any person.
and my food serous wag,* uith me. I base eaten
more during the lest six months than I lied eaten five
years before.

Considering my ease •lrno.t a miracle, I dram ii
nece,oto.y for the good of the el:flirted. and • tinily
owe to the proprietors and my fellow men( who should
I.now where relief may be bud) to make this state.
ment

May the ['leasing of Goi !rat upon it. proptletolv
of an valuable a medicine ■e lVi•tur's natant of

Chcfry. You'd, respretfullv.
W\l. if, AKER.

EV'The 6.ll4ririnft• Intter from Dr Ritehny, of
FrnilL lin, Inst., whit stands high in his profession, marl
rninti• arrning ihn first rinliiirrins of Ibo state, shall
speak fat itself in rommendation of the "(Senuiiir
11'istar's Balsam of Will Cheriv."

Franklin, Ind., April 1-4, 180.
ere Sandford & Park-1 lave but n few bot•

rte. of %rime, '• balsam of in ittl rhern remaining- on
hand of the loot lot furnithed me by )on. I larch,-
fore it fitted until I had sold out and had obtained the
moneyfor tele Int hofore I entered iteethet. list nu. -1
it the demand for the ankle that I iln not wish to be
without it, and rim d ii- iefrire led to Clete-1,110.e 11 little.
The Illiteey fir the 1,1 l,rilt•orttin: by the
time lot i. ditlitited of, m'oicit, Irvin the nail,
hove mule lively, I !Idok sill he hut s St•nli
1 he ..fr,,-,. of the bo.,rn are iu !limy eax• 14 strik ingly
Itenebei,l 1 .-"" It improve• epeeur.lnnintxere teel,

dinnerether Patent Medicine I have everknown .
A lintio other• fill! upon trill! and not toeing 11,,1e
hear thr test of expetinre, 100,1 tint: into diooti.
1hi". lioneyne, to be Itoot Lsphl y soloed by
thoite who tested ire virtue,, nrii.•xpPrienre,l
benlinz • ificticy iu their own y,,i1 1.1 Vet re

JAM Es RITCHEY.

S 014P-,
LV"Those rho Cosntlerfed u gaol medicine for

the purpose of adding a few dollars to their pockets.
are ler worse than the manufacturers of spurious coin.

For while the later,only robs us of our prorserty,
the former inke property and health and life sway.—
Dr. IVI6TA tea !lobate of Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of disinterested witnesses, to have effect-
ed the most extraordinary cures in cases of a pulsno.
nary and asthmatic character ever before recorded in
the history of medicine.

Tile young, and beautiful, the good, all speak forth
its praise. It is now the fax-mite medicine In the
most intelligent families of our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation has been a•
chieved by its own merits alone. And so long is a
discerning public are careful to get ;Vista'', Re-
sort ef Wi/d Cherry, and refute with scorn counter.
felts, and every other article proferred to them as it

sulaithute, so long will cures—potilive cures—cheer
the fireside of a depeiring

[?'The true and genuine "blister's nalsam of
11'ild Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut street, by SANDFORD & PARK.

Gen. ! Agents for the Western States.
Also, sold wholesale and retail, by 1.. Wilcox and

13 A Fnhnestoek, Pittsburgh, Pa. and by appointed
agents in every important Borough i Western Peon
sylvnnia. net 1 4-Iv.

Select School fin Boys and Girls.

H.W lI.LI A M has open his Select School for
Males and Females, in the room over Mr

Dyer's Grocery, and formerly occupied by Mr Samuel
Blood,in Federal street, Allegheny, on Monday, the
lath inst.

TERms:—rrintanCluss, 14per scholar per quarter
of I 1 %oaks.

laniur Class, ••

Senior Class, 10
REFr.ItF.NCTS.

Rev. D. F:lliott, D. D., Rev. D. li. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Han. Charles Shaler,
Joseph Gur.zern, N. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

Sept I—d ly.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most approved kind,•will manufacture of the

best quality of Ironand in the neatest style,TACKS,BRADS,
FINISHINGNAILS, I SHOE NAILS,.&c.

which they offerfor sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others isinvited to their establishment.

WOODWARD, ffERSCY di tPrizFifth street: missive the Escheats Rank.
jayf4g7t.

European Agency'

REMITTANCES of money on n3oderate term%,
can be made dutior, my absence m Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Seutlend, Willem or
the continent of blutope. Legerie.., debt Property .
Or ChlifflN PlSCOVrreli; gelllChrel for wills, titles and
&contents eNeettßl,Amti other European boainesa trans
timed Fet wipplyiev ter James May, Water afteet,
burgh- H FIN MC,

0(.112 Arne and Attorney at Law; irktykrrzh• -

NEW GOODS
AT NO. 86 MARKET STREET.

unletsigneri bni received Ili* Fat : mid
j. Winter stork of tiowkioi, consisting in pm of

Gott, AND 311.1"KR trvt.R WATCIII,9

Silver Spoons and Butter Knives,
COLD PENCILS,

And a reneral assortment of lewelry, Cord, Cases,
Steel Beads, Velvet and Silk Bugs, Silk Pulses, and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a large as-
sortment of fancy articles suitable fur presents.

he undenigned is prepared to Nell goodsat
Rate, to make it the intoreat of those that are buying
by the quantity to call and examine hi. stock.

novs-d2m ZEIIULON KINSEY.

jit NEW FIAT AND CAP STORE. si„
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LAIL or THE FIRM OT PLUT.3O74 GILL,)HAVING►opened hi! new store of
No. 73. Wood Street,

Nest door to the corner of Foorth, is now manufactur
ing and receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large
assonment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion, wrtranted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seel, fine end common
Muskrat, Seelette, Hair-Seal, Plushend Glazed Caps:

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which lie
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASII,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants A ill plirmon call and exalting my
&Lock before purchasing claewhrre.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. 13. The Fall Fashion for Fiats and Caparsceiv

ed. . acp27
Fort Pitt Works,

Corner of O'Hara and Etna street*, Filth Ward
DISSOLUTION

T HE firm of Freeman, Emir, & Totten,. i. this
day di.tsolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John freeman in the concern, to Charles gaert,Jr.
and William J Totten, who will continne the business
tinder the name of Keep &Totten, and will settle all
claims against the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing ter t he same.

rittsh'eh. Aug. 18, 1845-nug2B

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior and Winter
PRINTING INE.

RECEIVED TIIIS DAY.
At Ac °fee of t7te Piltiforiek Morwiwp P.sl.•

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
,epPP•d&wtf

Public Notice
'PHE President, Directors and Company, 'known

as the "Formats' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"
will, ut the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for tios Privilege of issuing notes payable. on de-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

PitkiburghAl,y fa, IS4S-jy3edthnl3.

Q PAN ISH BHOWN-1429 163. receivea an.. 3 cur
L sate by 11. E. SELLERS:

TOY lit. No. 27, Wood at

Inicanix Safes and Vaults.

THE undersigned invite attentiun to the follow
ing certificate:

CERTIFICATE
The undessigned having been requested by Mews.

Constable Sc Strickler, to be present and superintend
a test, by fire, of one of their recently invented Plea-
tliX Fire Proof mares, and deeming the subject one of
very great public importance. hive carefully salutinited
the progress of a test, to which one ofsaid chests was
subjected. The chest was suppuited at each corner,
at nn elevation of 10 to 12 inohee from the ground a
fire of Bituminous coal and firo was made over and
around and kept actively burning Si consecutive
hours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one curd of wood; the beat all the while be-
ingquite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign.
ed much greater thane safe k likely to sustain in any
ordinary house burning.

Utt the renotval of thefire. nt their request the cheat
watt opened, and greatly to the u,.tonishment of the
undersigned anti the large number of citzens present,
alrlinnk Book with Sundry Drink cries within its
fold.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner liningof the safe, which is of %Yowl, were found worm in-
deed, but nut in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, some manunetipt nit the Book as legible all be•
fore the test. The undersigned are u' animuus in the
conviction that a fite proof chest is practicable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose efforts fur some months past in producing this
desideratum have proved at. entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and potronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.
W A RRIC R TIN,
i.:nw Alin HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, It.

It. the character of the shove named gentlemen, tire
public. have • guarantee against deception, in the test
which was made of our Phaanie Suns, end we there-
fore feel the utmost confidence inrecommending thorn
as arelithle protection against fire, under arty otdina•
ty circumstance. We would assort• those interested,
that there is nu wood about these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves awl drawers.

We maLe Vault Doors in the saute manner and up-
on the same plan. One of these can he seenat Reese
C. Townsend & Co.'new building.

For the workmanship of our Vaults. they ran be
seen ■t the following place.: Lyon, Shorb & Co.,
Church & Carothers, Win Larirner•King & Mimes.
J. D. litris, P. :11Torrnick.emi W. Msrtio.

r_ o'slannfactory on :a Ingwean Wood and
smutairl.l. CONSTABLE & STIIICK LEH.

l'nt.burgh, October 15.11145 5m

JAMEII I:MCI:LEAN,
C Liberiyand factorystretts,Aftk Ward,

Piltabarge,
M .11WFACTILIRFAI of Mug mai' Firm Proof

(lintel. Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: Iron
Doors for Rank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-lroas
together with every deserituicn ofSmith work.

REFIR yo—M Alloo,J•mrs Man,William Hulmra,
SamuelChords, Lewis Hutchinson, Loretait,Sraoling
& Co., John !Turin &Son, A es nod & JOntra,ARoslyn.

A BE FL F.14, F../q.. Commission Merchant, earner
of Front and Ferry street/. and Mr. O. HALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wiv ,tl storm, arm Arent. fio Pittsburgh; and
M . BRYAN and LT EN ItEIMER. St Lend.,
Mo., to either or %hem rot-cirri may be addressed.

Pittdturch. March8. 18 1& dly

DENTAL SURGERY.

re tit aupylged on improved Principle. at reduced
Colorer!.

AIITIFICIAL Minerol Teeth from one toen thine
set, it...cried to answer the ittoposes of Mostica

untnorol art iculation. erlittl InnAtnoll teeth; and sonear-
Iv resell-titling them. that the a Insect obser‘er cannot
Inert tbom :r.,(11 sound. awl HI teeth.

Ter,,l, ord rlocuyefl Teeih ftlied wish Tooth pate,
r min u•eful for mostica•

nun. nt,‘ iuting the beressity of extterling
Teeth I:1,110d by atmospheric prrooure without

pl 11nr• of et,io..
1r:1,p:1:161,es in children's teeth ircitiended to in

11,11e. eVt!nleti, and adults penTly
has one whole set end A raft or 11 Set or

anitirial teeth filitelirel, which hr unites those v,hl ,
,rand in on 'I of .I,H, t.. toll N,ll rsonlior.

CLI. 11G1S.
Poi Teel!' un Gull! (tom $2 to $3 each.

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 50 Ns to 1 "

For 1111CI ill( 25 et•
Orerati,no given over by rol,rr ivulicited

11,.d nneharg. mode with out er.tlre stitisfoction i 1 giv
en. Adviee erotic

.apt 19 d 3 m L../ CHA M BER LA IN.
Sorvon Hew Si Chir et

Dissolution

T"'pnetner•hip betemlare exieting beo,ren
Jame. K. T.ozan Conned!, undo/

iLe 11, ID 1, 1 J K Locon &Co is ibis day dissalveel by
rnntaal ronsant. All person. l ia. log agninAt
the fit en, %sill please present thorn for se“lement, and
1111 indebted will ',lenge make pnytnent to.l K I,nzan.
she-, i. duls author iced to sill In Ike bu,inees of the
concern. J K LOGAN,

c;r:o. coNNELL
Pittsburgh, August 1, 1845

Dry Goods at Cost.
I AS. K. Logen, corner of IVood end Fifilispeets,

over.] D Mivis' Auction Rooms. being desirous
of rhenging his present businest. odors for sale his
stre-I. of Dry Goods now on hand, et cost, comprising
• largo assortment of cloths, enssimeres, s•ttinetts,
veoings. ptinu, muslin., &c., and would respectfully
invite the attention of those wishing to purchase es
he is determined to close up his pleserd business.

August 2, 1545.—eug 4.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

Al Eastern Prices.
9111F. subeeribermanufacturea and keeps constant

ly on band Coach. C and Mimic Springs (war•
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Framea, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Druaa Lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinge.. &c., &e.

He respectfully solieits a cnntinuance of the patron
age Iseialufute bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,
jun 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
=f====

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
rr proprirtor begs have to tettitm hismost grate-

ful thanks to his friends and the public for past
favor-, and hopes, by ottent ion, to morit r continuation
of their patronage. The house is pleasantly situated
near the Exchange; it has accommodations for travel.
ers, and u largi room for public. meetings, dinner orsupper parties.

REFRESHMENTS
A way. reiely,nt prepared on the shortest not ire, withthe choicest the murl.et will afford. Oysters and
o,,ter Soup, also FreeShell Oystere, received eve-ry day during the season. The greatest care has been
taken in the xelection of wine. and liqurirsn A varie-
ty of new spupera are regularly filed in the establish.
inent.

P. S. A llotlAuch servedur ..very detz;tall, A. M
np 18.

Mails to Galveston
PROPOSALS to carry the mails of the United

States, from the Ist of March. 181G, to the 28th
of February, 1350, with right to the department to
extend to the•3oth of June, 1850, from Nee OTICC7IS,
in Louisiana, to Garelston, in Y'ezcza. 150 mile)
end beck, will be received at the Contract Office of thePost Office, Department, until the 25th day of Janua-
ry,lB4o, to be decided by the 31st day of said Janu-
ary.

Leave New Orleans every Satur.loy at 10 a. tn., ur
rice at Gavelaton every Monday by 10 a. m.

Leave Gavelcon every Tuesday et 10 3. en., arrive
at Newoi learnt every Thursday by 10 a. m.

The proposals should gperity the mode of convey-
ance, whether by steamship or suiting-packet, and
set forth the size, rate, and description of the vessel,
with sufficient particularity to enable the decision to

! be made, on the advice of the proper efficets id - the
naval service, whether the same is or is not converti•
ble into a ship-of-war. And special notice is hereby
given, that, agreeably to the provisions of an act of
Congress, approved March 3d, 1134.5, those proposals(being acceptable in other respects) will be preferred
which shall engage to carry the mail in a steam ship
Of ships, and shall stipulate to deliver said chip or
ships to the United States, or ti their proper officer,
on demand made. fur the purpose of being converted
into a vessel or vessels of war; the United States be-
ing botnid on their part to pay the fair full value there-
of at the time of delivery, to he ascertained by four
appraisers—appointed, two by the President of the
United Stales, and two. by the owner or (inners, with
■n umpire in case of disagreement, to be appoiored
by the President of the United States.

'The bidder may propose a different schedule of days
■nd boo's than the one above specified He may ask
for an annual sum of compensation; or in lieu thereof,
a certain proportion of the postage' accruing or the
rnad•matter conveyed over the rowe, and he may offer
tat carry the mail more frecoentiy than once a week.

Ankles of contract are to be executed bythe ac.
cepted bidder and by his sureties, by or before the Ist
day of March next. The contract i. to provide among
other !hints, that the pay of the trip is to be forfeited
when the trip is not performed, and a due proportion
when a grade of service is rendered inferior to that
specified in the contract; and that flues maybe impos-
ed, wiles. the delincrency be satisfactorily' explained
in due time, for failing to tsar from or to deliver into,
the post office at the port of landing, the mail belong-
ingthereto, or any part of said mail; for suffering the
mail, or any part of it, to be wet, Injured, lost, or de-
'frayed; for conveying it ina place or manner that ex-
poses it to depredation, loss or injury, for refusing, af-
ter demand made, to convey a moil by any addi•
tional steamship or vessel run hy the contractoron the
route, over and ribose the specified number oftrips in
the calumet. and fur not orris ing at the time set; also
for transmitting intelligence, or furnishing the means
of transmitting intelligence In ad ',a nceor the mail.—
The Postmastet General may annul the contractfor re-
peated failures; for violating the post office lass s; for
disobeying the instructions of the .leprirtment; for re-
fusing to discharge a earlier when required by the de-
partment; for assig ring the conttnct eitbout the con•
sm• of the roatmasterdenernh or fur setting up nr
running an esprese as aforesaid.

The Postmaster General may alter the rontrart,

and niter the schedule, he allowing a rro rata in-
crease of compensation, within the restrictions impo-
sed by law, for the additional service required, or for
the increased speed, if the err pliryment of additional
.stock or carriers is tendered necessary; but the con-

, tractor may, in such case, relinquish tie contract. on
timely notice, ifbe prefers it to the change. The
l'ostmaster General may also discontinue orcurteil
theirs-mite, he allowing one month's extra pay on the
•mount dispensed with; and Ilsn eunttart "may at any
time be terminated by joint resolution of the two house
ea Congrett."

The route, the service, the yearly pay, the bidder's
name and residence, and the name of each member of
the fief stave *company °Bars, should be distinctly
scared iw titer proposals..

The following ir thei form- of the guarantee, which
should be filled the first blank with the name of the
pmts.-am; the sec and with that of thebidder; and ihe
third and fourth with the beginning and terminating
point. of the route; and, after being dated, should lie
signed by the guarantor, olio must be shown, by the
wt itten certificate of n rostirmster, or other equally
sati.fsct..ry testimonial!, to he a teen of property, and
able to make good Ilia patentee. This guarantee, so
certified, should accompany each bid:

The .3ndes.igrurd guarantees that —, if
hi, hid for rot ring the load from --- be ac-
repted by the l'osimmori General, shall enter

into an obligation prior to the let day of Much neat,

tt itli good and sufficient securities, to perform the
Set di.-e unposed.

'lhe Lid should h sent under sent to the First As•
sisient rii•t master General, end the words "Mail pro
poSals—Gislveston meth" written on the face of the
letter, nod should b.• despatched intime to be received
by or lief. ire the "). 5 h don of January next, which will
be the hist day fur mech. jog proposals toider this
ad,erthement. C. JOHNSON,

l'ortma.tet Generul
r ,,5T OFFICE mrARTNIFNT.
oci 90 Wushinginn, October It, 1345.1a5.121.
P. S. If the bidder shill! not consider himself üble

or prepnriol to commence service as early es the Ist
of Morel, rneat, he witl specify in his proposals, the
dny uu which he will Put the service in operntion.

C. J.

11ACIIINERY CUT WOOD TYPE.3!
r--1 HE undersigne3 are .re;.'inred to furciolt to order,

any style, size or pattern of Wood. Tipes. equal,
in every respect, in any manufactured in the United
States, at Pery Zoo prices!

Our Types are accurately cut, and cl,anly and neat-
ly finished, nod warranted not to be,:oine injured by
any usage to which types are ordinaty subjected. The
wood o we use are mahogany, hoxVO-cod. &c., end-grain,
mid on prepared no to defy the action et' water or the
atn.nophere.

Having jest completed new and imposed machine..ry, same prepared to fill orders at :be slim test no.
lice; and being practical printers, and one of is Losingnine curs' experience ns a job printer alone, we flat-
ter 0111'SCI% 03 as to stlr abillly to gist: saiii.lnation in
ever Case.

[r-iPttriers that publish the adveriiviment of Palmer
& Cn., can have their orders filled by us. And pa-
pigs pnblishing this advertisement to the amnion' or:5,will receive their poy in type when three times the
amount of their bill is taken out. EldittAs will please
send papers cuntaining the ravertisement, that we
may know where to send specimen sheets.

uct I MARTIN & JONES,
S. W. e'er. of Sycamore. and Third eta., Cin

- s= 5

•
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ROCHE, BEWTHEIIS C.:. CO
RiOULAII TVEERLY AND lEMI-ONTHL7 LI

New York and Liccrpcol
BLAKELY & MITCHEL. AGENTS,
0,17ce, Canal 'an .

' r!, .1-':'!zt?

Roc Bi,:s in ttiiLin, the attention
01 I finir fiiPnds and l b piddin to their anza

menu for 1c"15, bet !ea..° to a•i.iarti 11,em that notl,ing
shall be svantio7 tot lair parr, to rrriditr -who
may snivel dniii sof, nrel comfortable.,l'ar-
!Molar tlttimtion do paid to aged persons, and
Youths nay riani for by their proem A. A r:10:1Z!be vas-it!, rvimpa.itic tix —Block Ball or Old Lino
of Liverpool Pocket,,, will lie found the

NEW lORK,
YORKSIIIni
C'.'ol 13 ill I)GE, 1,1

OXFORD,
NIONTEZI7M A,
Lui.ufm3us

iSon, desirous t•I sending fir their friends 141,N
residing in any part of the Oid Country.'' ran maks
the nece>snry arranz,einents with rho subscribers, and
Love thorn brought our. by rice oboor or ell know-n fa-
vorite "LINE Ui PACK:I:TS," which nail from Liv'
erpord punctually on the I fri6 and 16th of every worth;
also, by first class AWL:HD:AN Ships, coiling from
there every SIX DA YS during lUnd. Should rho
persons decline cornii.g out. the mu:icy will be return-
ed to the portico ite,e, without noy dodortion on pro-
doting the pasaage nertificate end the receipt. With
such unsqualled and superior urrati;rincnts, the cub-
scribers conently look forward, fur a of
that support wbreh has Lon es,enduil to theta, so
many veal A.

Apply t 7 (or arldre.,i) r•aid.)
RUCHE, BauTHIMI3 CO.

Nu :35InTr, s;.
Or BLAEELY MITCHEL,

Perm ;lad SmilLtlol.l et. I'ittrbar-b,
Agent ot Li‘erf.,l, JAMES D. ROCHE, Esq.mopl3.d&v.- No 21 Water

Remittances to Great ran
and the Isles' of enerr.tce;

PERSONS Lie,,ir:, to rornit to thnir rdativt. is
England, Ireionti, Scoilend, Wllien. or to lho

Is:es ofGunritsey and Jersey, can at n:1 timon sibtain
drafts pa.suble at sf ht, t: the Rdit.ol Bonk rd istiand,

Also on Pro,cott, Gmte, Arne.:
Co., Bookern. London; which 'an! bettaid eo dtdtiond
at finy of the Both;, or thf it Brandt,, in ail the prin-
cipal 'rot, no throutthont ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY et JEF:SEY.

mode ofFeri to those v. ishing to ritahe rernit-
Lances, from One Board and apwor cis, a prrfectly sal)
v. ay of sending their fridditt, anti Lords whoprefer :het their ti.0.1: own titreoccoming nut, and Lino snit ci their 0,7” con :ta
r:tit money by the Sub-scriber slut that porposo.Apply to (ut addt ens by Inttor, pont raid.)

RUCH F. BRO.'S & CO,
No 20 Filson st., tier lorls .

BLAKELY L. NIITCHEL,
Pittsburgh,

or
qr nl3 1.40,

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 1.?-2 LPLerty at , Iwo d.:izirrfrom Ss% Clair ;creel,

ASPLENDID aa.ertinent of Fal: al.d 17in:et
Goods. The proprietor t.l ;Lilo tt ravorea

tab) isliment announces In tire Prablic, that he is prept..
red to rnodie to or.dir ttll articles in Isis Ihise, et thy
shortest notice, and in the

FASHIONABLE ST.T.LE.flaring securrd the seri. ices one al the PES:
1 ERS in the city, he V, ;11 in all C.1503 war: sat a good

He has a splen-
did assortment

of VARIED and net::
BEAVER CLOTHS,

Also sr:perCne Thus. Black, Bun
and Greer: Cleihs of all cinuf-iti”s and vnrinns pri t, •!li I the purchaser.

He has a splendid lid of ,ostirigis of ail patternr
Settinetts in great vsiirey: Shirta. Srocics,

Bosoms, Collars, lianllserchirirt. Sus-
vendurs, ev,ry

in the CLOIHING LINE,
which he Will sell LOW

FOR CASH.
lbe proprieinr returns his sincere tlian;ts to

Customer, and the Niblin gereral, FOI the very lib-
eral manner in which they ',Tice paironiziid his eatab-liebment.and hopes by P, I:ct attention tohusiticFa, and
selling them Cheap Goods, to cant a conlinuatinn
rif the •arne. ^_U Gm. C. WC EXISKEY.

TO PIIINTEIZS
Type: Foundry, c^d Pri,..er'e Furnishing

rpHC subscribers have opened a new T:.c Fcurairy1 in the city of New York, n hero they are ready to
supply ordets to arty extent, ler uny any hind of•job
nr fiiney Tyre. Lk. Paper, Canes, Bra
Rule•, t‘teel. Column do, Cerniin.iiig stic.e, Chases,
and every article neces,ary for a Printir,- ‘.dhce.

The type are east in new moulds, from hn entirely
new net of in•ilriXO., a ith deep counter,, are ',arrant.
ed to be hnsui passed Ly any, and will be aold to aunt
the limes.

Printing presses fernishod, ciao Stenon Enginesof the most approi.ed
ri,,0...aw1y fn attetiiance to re-

pair Pri'FF•etl and do light win c.
Composition Roller& Cris! for Print ors.
Editors of Newsissper s who v. in buy three times 00

muchitype nil theirs bias al-no,:n! to,roily gin the aborts
six months' insertion and solid their containing
it to the subscribe:,

CROCKFORT .'',:.-. OVERFND
63 Ann street

JAiYIES Z10W4,11 .

HAVE tl.e pleasure :heirfrilnds
that rhey nrc,,ry tie•te o!ti -trtr.d t2.-t No.

03, 3Vuod street, a he:e :Ley rr, - , er,€3. en er,ton.

'lse
WALL PAPER WAIZ:.:HO'CS:

And s ill have constantly on hand an
Inert 01 Satin•gftred iand 7..lcia PAPER HANG•
INGS, Velvet arici Irmtat,icnldt rders,of the, latest style;
and mast litatis..rre palteins far Capering halls, per.
firs and el:amber•.

They manufacture aad mane on Land at all Imes,
sYritieg, Letter, Vilrappinc, arid Ted. FakeerBonnet and FLWer's lioards—all of which they offer

fir sale on the most necnr^—mating terrns, and to
hich the) iiisite the attention of merchants arra'

others.
A LSO—B:emk rir,,i•is of all kinds and the brat:it:al=icy, Schuul Book,, Sc a:,, on ba::6., and fur 'ale

as nhove. aog 25.
a uuy,

FASIIIONAIILE BOOT MAKER
(Fcrrr.cl:) of the Monor;line:n House cfWool

street)

HAVING removed back ugain to rho Prornr 0:s-
-trict, one di or from :he corner of Third am.. 4.

IVood streets, the undersigned irs ag,tr:o r'char-`d to
nceomrnext .te hi. old friends and the pubhc generally.
cr...hh BOOTS aid SHolls, of the best material., anc?
01 the finest and most fasloorrablestYle.

rzarty.
Ilemen her the plant: ono dour above Entes llnclr,

stare, Wood et.

i - t

Fall Coatir.gz
UST received, a fresh supply of CF.SV 517 LLa
CLOTH—fancy colors and bautiful pate: nit. The

colors are Cnren, Green, Olise and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mined and Blurb. Thit4e goal;are
new even in the Eastern ititiett; having jut.;been im•
poncrlfor the Tailors. Vie pledged out wires to get
up a superior coat this fall—tbet ter than ever." The,
practical partner of our firm has been to Now Yak, to
purrhose goods, nod to secure the latest imp:over:ten:s
in his department,all of u hich Bill be introduced on
our work, with a dismiminating reg,tiril to true
gance and correct taste. We are inepared to fulfil
all promises made LilrOllZ It this tnediturn or Gillet-V..15e;
and as we lay claims to he THE FASH rox ABLE
HEAL QUARTERS of.this e will pledze onr-
aches furthermore, to rompers tt jiitare Ea,titirn house
that rends work to l'ittstiurp,h, made to ord,r. In
proof of our ability to do au, ue mention with pride,
that 1110 flumes of many gentlemen who formerly re-
ceived their garments 'from the East, are now to ba
fend on our register of customer•, whoare now con-
vinced that they run be Allitrri 115 writ. FUJI at mire
reasonable rates. A LGEO & Co.

°eta

DOOM AND JOI

-PRINTING OFFICE,
R• W. COFI.SL.II OF WOOD 4'. FIFTH 372

The proprietors of tho Monsisa Fo!!'r and Mna.
CURT •ND MANUFACTURERrespectfully i:rforrn their
(lien& and the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

arignar t-,}4 ==-Tr:J= 9asra ebb 014 37223ma.,a2aaalo
Neceuarcto a Job Printing Oato, and that they ary

pr-pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of rilcularaBill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, HatTips

Boog►
Pamphlets,
handbills,

MIL Mobs of litaufts,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, witk ap

propriale cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terlllb.
Werespectfully ask the patronage °four friends and

the public in general in thinbranch ofour business.
BIGLER., SARGENT St BIGLER.

Tulc 25.1 845.
•

EXTENSION OF PITTSBCRG
Rare Chance for good Investments 1.

THE subscriber has laid out, and now effete for
sale at reunonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and lest building Lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Wald. No pro-
perty in thesuburbs possensessuperiorads a ntanges, nor
has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an ul-
lewnoce of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety leer
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Mott of the lotshave
twofronts, and as theyare of various sixes, and will
be surd, one lot, with theprivilege of four of free; early
npnlicants ran be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would du well to view these
Lots, and examine the draft, tx•fore purchasing else-
where. The sun-#y for the Baltimore and Ohio Jinil
Road and the t ail road survey by the State of Fern•
Sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it in generally considered that Braddcvk street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords rho
nnly eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Cool can be delivered on thin propel ty at u
much less. coat than on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
ang2s-tf. Office Marlset bmv.reen 3d S Silt sts.

Prospectus ofthe New Library of Law and
Equity,

TINDER the direction of FrlANcia J. Tnoun.cr,
Eaq, of Philadelphia, Hon ELI.., LF.NVII, of

Lancaster, and Wlt.sot M.CANDLYAS, Esq. of Pitu.
burgh.

This work contains the hest productions of Engldsh
law authors, without regard to priority of claim on
the part of any American publisher. Such books ore
DOW notoriously too dear. The renson is, that us fast
as they appear they become monopolies in the hand.
of booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of A m,ri
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to

those works, and set a burthensome pri‘ie nn t hero.—
The publishers of the work now offered to time preires•
shim througout tbn Union, will not respect soch
but will reprint the standard British law hooks se
fut as theyerbinate horn the London marker. Should
new milt:hint of the works of such writers as Sterlcai,
the Chitts.Steplien and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be includ..d; and Digests of Equity and Low de•
cisiom,—works which have been studiously kept our of
tie Law Library published at I'hiladelphia—shall
haves placein the proposed new one, together with
everynew valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Law.

[This weThis work will be issd monthly in non-theta
af 1-60 pages, printed on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, et acorn dollars per onourn,
payable half yearly. ISAACG. WEINLEY,

J. M. G. LESCURE.
Haaauaca at, ra., July 1,1845.—ji11y 22—tf.

notel and 13carding Hourc
FRMsiI:LINIIrjusE.

r liE sosbcriirer respectfully isarmshis frlends
Jt. and the public, that he has opened a :acted an i

Boarding House, corner of Stun crrcat and Cherry
alley, v.here travellers and others will bo accommodn•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The hmse ie
spacious, and hut been fitted op nt conc.:derail:ll -e ex-
pellee, and every arrangement is made that mill en-
sure the comfort and render I.atinfacticn to ltDc,arders
and loclgern. A share ofpublic patronage la tespeor-
fully .edirited

ep22-ti CHRISTIANSCI-IMFRT7.
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